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Ml KETIEO

BYMAY0R

01 Mansfleldli A Case Hit
Was Quite Iiterestlng

Fastened Loosened Cords So

Very, Very Tight

Tint Only Tie Workhouse

C11 Sever The loads

la Eavesdropper The Caase

Uf All fte Tremble

lot The Mayor Fixed Op All

The Differences

(Mansfield Nowh)
Minister!) and JuhUcch of tlio pcaco

will lmvo to dolt their hnla to Mayor
O'Donnoll when il cornea to g

marrlago knotH. If any couple in
Mansfield linn trouble keeping tlio
marrlago knot tied, nil thai ia neces-
sary la for tlicra to npply to U10 may-

or who Mill tighten iii tlio cordu no
they will not come Iooho again. II10
mayor does not claim In shino la ly-

ing tli(; original knot hut ho mire can
twinkle Roino when it comes lo tighten-
ing up tlio Iooho cordii. Ho admin-Mure- d

tlio most unique inarriago vows
In police com t Tlmrwlay inornlsg to
Andrew Invoice and hi wife, Mabel,
ever heard In any court. Instead of
ending the marriage ceremony with
tlio old phrase, "Until death dotk uh
part," ho uhch U10 more ImprosBlvo
phrase "Until tho tiotlco da uh part."

Tho first qucwUou iwkod Sirs,
was, "Where is your first hus-

band, Is ho living?"
"Yes, but he's iHMried again."
"Whore Is your child, U It living?"
"Yes, my first husband ban it."
"Do you think a trip to tho work-bous- o

would do re any. i:ood."
"No, I don't want to go to tho

workhouse. It wouldn't do mo any
good."

"Wore you over out with this boy,
Thomas Walker, before-- liu.t night?"

"Oiict, before I was married."
"Can you stay at homo at nlghl if

your sentence Is Mtnpoudort?"
"I can," was tho glad reply.
Then turning ,o I ho hiu,hand tlio

mayor nNkud,','ftuh"MM,lnk(,1lujH .wo-

man back ngalnt' '
"I cun," was tho 1 espouse of the

husband,
"Will )oii tako her back again"
"1 lll," piped the huhlKind. Tho

muyor then illumijuod Mr. and Mrs,
Andrew Invoice with bin hleuilng, say-

ing, "If any of On oflicets ever catch
you out with cither of thoso boys or
any other Iiovh. llxv uro ( art est
you and you go to Ifciylou to iiorve
out your sentence of $21, ami cohIh,
Mr. and Mis. invoice Iheit loft tho
r.ourt room to thouljalmt or, "She Nev-

er OareH to Wander fiolu I lor Own
Fireside." Mm. Mabel Invoice will
bavo to spend tho long winter even-lug- s

filling by the fire listening to
tlio cihkot tlilplug ( (he heart li, lie-for- e

going out af bight iJo will have
to look both wayn to wee ff an olllcor
Is In sight.

Mf. and Mih. Invoice weie miurled
Jeht montha ago- Mid tho 'Itnno-- .

moon hud grown so dim, Mm. Mabel
Invoice, whose (unpen iiiuiio was
Bams, could not see 1ier shadow when
kho went nut (U night. Though but
21 years old hIio has had 'two

and had tho promise of au
elopement with n(xteen-- ) car-ol- d

ThouiuH Walker on Wednesday night.
All might lmvo gone well had il not
boen for the cavodropplng of Olllcor
Alvord. While) ho was going down
North Mnlu stnft about 1 o'clock IhU
mornjiiK he oveiheaid.Tlioiuan Wnlkor
and Albert llesdley talking iuid won
derliiK If they had. locked the door.

The officer wax on the alert at once
and when he tried (he door of Kngey
b. I'nrks plumbing shop on K01IJ1
MftlnWoei, h.0 found it unlocked "and
tho key on tho Hour, Alvord ended
Officer Hell and (he two hurried to
tho union stolon in tunc te mM
Thomas Walker, (A, and Albert Head-ley- ,

20. Walker had been working; for
Kugey (t l'arks and liad a key to tho
shop hut did uot havu the eulro to the
CAsh reglhter. A cho1c for 3 25 and1

Z wero found in bin porkol, Head-le- y

had only Junk. Tho oUlc;io wore
told by by tho night nioti at the ntu-lio- n

that the two boys in company
with Mrs. Mabel Invoice, had been
inquiring for ticlieis lo (IKtvelaud. O-
rients Ahoid and Miller Hum arrested
Aim. Imoleo nt Tliird and Diamond

trjots on a char go of slicel walking

t r .. .;. I

nud locked her in tho city prison.
Thursday morning Charles Kagey

sworo out a warrant, charging tho tho
boys with petit larceny. When

both pleaded guilty. "I took
tho money," was tho only pie made
by Thomas Walker, who was very
taciturn. As the boys bad not had a
chance lo spend any of tho monoy, It
was all found on Walker and was

f turned over to tho firm of Kagoy &

Parks.
"What were you going to do with

this money?" the court asked of Thom-
as Walker.

'I wasn't going to do anything in
particular."

"Did you promise this woman you
would tako her with you to Clove-land?- "

"I told her that, but I didn't moan
it."

Mrs. Invoice must have believed
tho youth meant It as she is reported
to have bought a stran of beads and
a chamois skin Wednesday as acces-
sories to her trousseau.

"fou know abo Is married, didn't
you?" persisted tho court "Look
around and see If you recognlzo her
husbaad here In court." The boy
turned and looked over a few people
in the court room, He had no trou--

bio In pointing out Andrew Invoice, tho
wronged husband. Hoadloy said last
night was the first tlmo ho waa ever
In company with Mabel Invoice. Let-tor- s

found in the poclsot of Walker
showed ho Is suffocating with love for
nt least two other girls, ono said to
bo a rotative of Mrs. Invo'co. Ono let-

ter told the recipient ho was looking
for a wife with black hair and oyos,
and well built. Tho other girl, Walk- -

qv accused or "playing durty" with him
as sho failed to mcot hi in when ho
had planned to take her out driving.
Ho had written the loiters on tlio typo-writ-

on tho stationery of Kagoy i
Parks, but had not mulled them. Tho
mayor fined the boys each ?2G and
Hcntonced thorn lo 10 days In tho coun-
ty jail. Their hoiiIoiiccs wero not sus-

pended so they will hate lo do tlmo.

STRCKEN

Down Was Mf. Vernon Man

While Boarding Train

At (lllca

'Charles McCullough of North Nor-to- n

street mot with an accldont whlln
boarding tho west bound passengor
train at Otlcn Tlhursdny ovonlng and
wan novel oy Injured. It Is uatd that
he had little tlmo to catch tho train
and ran for a considerable distance to
the Mitlon. Jfo was out or breath
nud foil buekwaid Just as he was
climbing tho steps of ono of tho coach-oh- ,

lie was unconscious for a short
length of tlmo but soon was nblo to
,got back on the train with the aid of
two toiMoiiH, Ills niilclo was badly
spi tlned. The opinion of a physician,
who wr.H at the btatlou at tho tlmo, Is
Hint McCullough tmlTcrod 11 slight
stioke. of p,irul)HlH.

FELL

From Bridge And Broke His

Collar Bone

rhailes Muck of llllllurds, Ohio,
who I employed ut Dungs, foil from
n liihlgo at that place Thursday even-
ing and a broken collar
bono. He was walking ut tlio side
of the luldge anil, thinking Unit there
was a plank further to the side Hteppwl
over lo get 011 II. There were-- Ho
plunks theie, however and ho. fell
mvelal foot lo tho ground below, Tlio
luoken collar bone was tho only In.
Jury of any consequence simtuluod.
A phyriciuu fiom Ml, Vernon reducod
the fiacture.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS
I'oMtlvcly no hunting, trapping, or

'llshing allowed on laud owned or con-trolle- d

by Thin. II, Shipley, Lindsay
Horn, A. J. Mehout, I I), Hartmnn,
Dr. A I), Welkcr, Jefferson dimmer,
Dili ch Conkle, Chun. Conklo, W. A.
White,

WOLVERTON

Refuses An Offer To Manage

Sacramento Team

Now Yotk, Nov 16 -- Hurry Wolvor-Ion- ,
deposed manager of tlio Now

I Yotk YnnkouH, today lefu.ied an oiler
ty mmiiigo the Huciuiuouto tuuni or tlio
rnclflo Coast league, although ho was
nhkod to 11 line hln own terms.

EXPENSE

Accounts Must Be tiled Ky

Candidates By Tonight

Friday Is the last day for candidates
to file expense accounts with the court
ty board of elections. The following
candidates filed expenso accounts Fri-

day morning:
Charles W. Hayes, Democratic can-

didate for clerk of courts, 167.20.
John C. Earloywlne, Democratic can-

didate for county commissioner, $94,-C-

S. M. Crouch, Democratic candidate
for probate Judge, 1170.10.

Fred J. Lawler, treasurer of tho
Democratic executive commlttoc,
1810.25.
"Uacob Myors, Socialist candidate for

prosecuting attorney, nothing,
George Purbaugh, Socialist candi-

date for commissioner, nothing.
C. O. Bourn, Socialist candidate for

representative, nothing.
C. O. Detim, treasurer Socialist exe-

cutive committee, $3.75,.
T. O. Norrlck, Socialist candidate

for probate Judge, nothing.
Thomas Charlton, Socialist candl

dato for commissioner, nothing.
Charles Fllppo, Socialist candidate

for treasurer, nothing.
Emmott L. Crldcr, Republican can-

didate for sheriff, $G8.3G.
O. V. Cooper, Socialist candidate for

commissioner, nothing.
Arthur S. Thompson, Republican

cnndldato for surveyor, $71.25.
.

Carr's Exponses

It. L. Cnrr, Democratic candldnto
for common pious Judge, has filed with
tho secretary of state his exponno ac-

count In the recent campaign. It
shows the sum of $!)1G,56 expended.

I cost Hnrry W. Jewell, Kepubllcan
candldnto for common pleas judge, the
mnn of $470,8L to make tho campaign,

8harp Expenses

Hon. William O. Sharp, Democratic
candidate for congress In this district,
filed expense nccount with the secre-
tary of state Friday morning, showing
that he expended the sum of $1,384.72
during tho --campaign.

SOCIETY NOTES

Entertained
With Dinner

Mr, and Mrs. Frank 15. Klrby, North
Main street, entertained with a six
o'clock dinner Thursdny ovonlng nt
their homo. Covors wero laid for ten.

o
To Entertain
For Gueit

Mrs, Charles L, Morgan and Mrs.
Stophon A. Douglass have Issued In-

vitations for an auction party next
Monday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Kdmtind C. Dutos.

Dance Is Qlven
At Danville

A dnnco wan given In Senft Hall at
Dunvllo Thursday evening by a num-

ber of young men of that plnce. Twon-t- y

llvo couplos wore prosont to danco
throughout tho piogrum, tho music
for which was fuinhihod by thn Mild
oichostru of Mt. Vernon.

Delightful
Surprised

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shront,
south west of Murtlnsburn,

wore plvon a dollghtful surprise
Thursdny ovonlng' when about forty
of their friends and neighbors gnvo
tliem a iiilhcelluneoiiH shower tn hon-
or of their murrlngo which occurred
only a short time ago. Tho evening
was very ploinantly spent In vurlous
social way, Refreshments were sorted.

handIt
Workman Injured While

Handling Olass

Homer Roberts, a workman at the
Camp glass factory, mot with an acci-
dent while handling glasti Friday
morning. Ho ploked up a largo sheet
of window glass and It broke, cutting
him badly about tho right hand. Ho
wont to tho offlcn of a physician where
surgical attention was rendered.
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A daughtor was born Friday morn-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. lloryl Lnudor-baugh- ,

who roaldo Jusl west of the city
on tho Old Delaware rojd.

Mr, and Mrs. Hnrry Simmons went
to Danville Thiusduy ooiiig to miiko
a vlt't with rolitlvoH,

INCREASED

Cost Of Living Due To Greater

Output Of Gold

Prof. Kdwln Sollgmann, professor of
natural economy at Columbia Universi-
ty, Is In Berlin making an exhaustive
study of conditions In this city, writes
a contributor to tho Monitor. Ho was
In Berlin as a student 32 years ago,
and has not seen the metropolis for
15 years, and expresses astonishment
at tho great progress made In every de-
partment. The professor Is keenly In-

terested in German economic probems,
particularly In the prevailing meat
scarcity and general dearncss of living.
Ho believes this is not due to the local
causes generally accepted by the Ger-

mans such as high duties upon meat
and foodstuffs, etc. The increased cost
of living Is not confined to Germany,
but, be says, is fairly universal, and
America is no exception. He declares
It Is his conviction that a far deeper
cause underlies the whole question
a cauBo not local but world-wid- name-
ly the increased output of gold. Sinco
tho Boer war the output of gold In
South Africa has bcon enormous, and
this seemingly irrelevant circumstance
Is, in tho opinion of the American
ecouomlclst, the fundamental inter-na-tlon-

reason for tho world-wid- e in-

crease in tho cost" of living. Tho
of this great fuctor, ho says,

appeurs not to bo lccognlzcd In Ger-

many. Ho and those of his colleagues
who have made a special study df tho
subject aro able to traco unerringly ev-

ery rlno In tho cost or living In tho
past and In tho picoent to a corres-
ponding Incicaso In the output of gold.

President Taft will shortly Issue In-

itiations to tho nations to send dele
gates (o au International convention, to
discuss the International cnuso for tho
universal rise In the cost of living. Tho
Influence exerted by tho output of
gold, snys tho professor, will be ono
of tho cuuseB presented for discussion
by American economists, who will call
on the convention to propose a means
of regulating tho standard of values in
such a way as to prevent repetition of
tho present serious condition,

YALE AND TIGER f
FOLLOWERS GATHER

Princeton, N. J Nov. 14 Followers
of the colors of Ynlo and Princeton
aro trooping Into town for the game
which will awnrd football honors toS
ono or tho other university tomorrow.
Tho town Is gnyly attired and the
tho streets are thronged with tho
"early birds." Hotels, clubs, dormi-
tories and fraternity houses havo boon
tin own open to tho alumni, and num-

erous Impromptu claqs reunions are
being hold. 'I he rule of nearly 30,-00- 0

tickets Indicates it record-breakin- g

attendance at tho game. Tho of-

ficials selected for tho contest are
nlioudy on the ground. Thoy ares
Referee, W. S. Ungford of Trinity;
umpire, Neal Snow of Michigan; liucfv-mn-

Lieutenant Nelly of West Point.

DR. C C. GRIDER .

Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate Licensed

Olllco and residence cornor
Gambler and Mulberry sts. Calls
answoiod day or night. Both
phones, Citizens' 173 blue; Boll

COW.

SETTLEIIENTS

For Hearing In Probate
Court of Knox County,

Ohio, vii:
NOTICE OF HEARINU ACCOUN1

Following account has been filed

for settlement and will be hoard ob
Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1912, at 9. a. m.;

First and final Account of Daniel
Boner, trustee of Burr Strublo.

PATRICK Kt BERRY,
' Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will be heard on

Tuesday, Nov. 20, 1912, at 9. a. m.:

First and final account of Ada B.

Klrkpatrick, executrix of Margaret L
Morrln.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will bo heard on

Tuesday, Nov. 20, 1912, at 9. a. m.:

First partial account of O. M. Divan,
executor of Margaret, A. Wolfe.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OK HEARING ACCOUNT

Following account has bcon fllod

for settlement and will be heard on

Tuosday, Nov. 26, 1912, at 9. a. in.:
First ana flnul account of Joseph F

Iilubaugh, executor of Luclndn Dick

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate-- Judge,
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Mr. niul Mrs. Leundor MeOnntment.
of lllndcnnburg left Friday morning
for Chicago, III., where they will visit
with their sons.

Dr. V. I ,. Fisher arrived homo Frl-d- a

morning after having attonded
the clinic of the American Medical As-

sociation nt Now York city.
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Tho pride of a hostess Is in a

well set table for Thanksgiving.

You are Invited to como to The

Arnold Store and sco the special

display of turkey platters, sets,

open-stoc- k dinner ware, silver

knives and forks, cut-glas- s and

carving sets. Any nnd nil of these

will meet your wants nnd beautify

your table.
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PICK3 RASPBERRY CROP

Ashtabula, O., Nov. 15 Frank Hall
toduy exhibited rlpo and luscious red
raspberries picked from bushes in his
yard In this city.

KNOX CO. TEACHERS'
EXAMINATIONS

1912-191- 3

Meetings for the examlnatloi of
teachers will be held at tne

CENTRAL SCHOOL Bldg
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Tho first Saturday of every montb

Pupils' Examination
The third Saturday of April and the

third Saturday In May. Examlnatlos
will commence at 8:00 o'clock a. m

Address all communications to tu
Clerk of Board of Examiners.

Organization oi board:
J. S. ALAN, President,

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
It. L. JONES, V. President,

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
A L. MURRY, Clork,

Democracy, Ohio.

Load pencils are manufactured out
of potatoes, and may continue to bo

manufactured out of potatoes until
Buch tlmo ns wo havo to savo monoy

by manufacturing potatoes out of load
pencils.

LAND SALE

The undersigned will offer for sale,

on Tuesday, November 26th, 1912, at 1

o'clock, p, m., on the premises of the

late, Lewis deceased,

2' miles southwest of Brandon, and 3

miles northwest of Homer, real estate
containing 100 acres more or less.

Terms of sale Cash.

S. R. Butcher, Agt
for the widow and heirs of Lowls H.

Thompson, deceased.

FRANK E. HUNTER,
Auctioneer.

raOFESSIOjUL CARDS
N

La 1. HOUOK
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW

OfUce Rogers' buiMiif, No. Ill Souts
Main street, Mt Vernoi, Ohio. Roobm
2 and 3, second floor.

Luther A. stream Wm. F. Rimer

STREAM & RIMER
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Farms and city pnperty bought, sold
and exchanged, properties rented and
rents collected. Fire Insurance a spe
clalty. Representing 14 old reliable
stock companies. Accident insurance
live stock insurance. Plate glass ia
surance, automobile insurance, In fact
we can Insure any property ou may

have. Surety bonds of all kinds. Call
and see us. Room 1 Sipc bldg., South
Main at. Clt. 'phone No. 447 Black:

ATTORNEY -- A' LAW

FRANK O. LEVERING
All business of legal nature given
prompt Attention and especially to
practice In the Probate Court Office
No. 9 East High street, Mt Vernom, O
New Phone, Office 104.

DENTAL SURGEON

X. O. BEOGS
Office la Arnold block corner m

Bast High street and Monument
square, Mt Vernon, Ohio.

O. K. CONARD, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ANO

CURGEON
Office and residence, 18 East Viae St.
Citizens' 'phone 62. Office hours: i
ro 4 ana 7 to 8 p. m.
Bolt 253 R.

THE FiRE IN8URANCE MAN

WILL J. "Doc" WELSH
If you own anything, have

It Insured.
Citizens' 'Phone 231 Red.

6 East Qambler street, Mt. Vernon. O

OVERCOAT STYLES
ILEN you come here to look at overcoats,

"V wo '11 show you something new in
styles. Overcoats have become more than sim-

ply an "over" garment, for warmth and protec-

tion.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
have given them a character and style-distincti- on

never before attained; new ideas in fashions
and models which you will particularly like; the
best development in making smart, snappy
styles, especially for young men, that the clothes
art has ever known.

New Feature in Belt-back- s

The belt has become a prominent leaiure in
overcoats; nearly all the models foriyoiing men

' have the belt-bac- k in one form or another It is
impossible to go into details here; but if you
want to see the liveliest, "quickest" lotof over-

coats ever made, come in here and see'ithem.

Men's Overcoats and Suits $10 to' $30.

Boys' Overcoats and Suits $3 to. $12

This Store is tht home of. Hart Schaffner ft Marx clothes.

YOUNG AMERICA Clothing House
I.' EOSENTHALL, Prop. The Big Store on the Corner Main and Vino Sta,

A
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